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BLID~~ON FALL COLLEGIA'f.E CLASSIC 
September 24, 1983 
Results 
1st Wal sh 375 
2nd Malone 378 
3rd University of Dayton 399 
4th Tiffin University 399 
Sth Cedarville 400 
6th Detroit College of 
Business 406 
7th Clark Technical 416 
8th Cleveland State l-117 
9th :Bluffton 428 
Medalis t Mike Kracker 70 Walsh 
Runner-uE Tom Welz 70 Malone 
Coach Jim Larkin 78 University of Dayton 
Long Drive 
fl.11 Ben Naber Detroit College of Business 
Cl osest to 
:ein - #9 Mike Reed Cedarville 
A letter of t hanks to several sponsors will be appreciated and may keep 
them as sponsors for next year. 
For the dozen golf balls 
For hot dog & Pepsi 
- Acuslmet Sales 
% Rex Wilson 
6648 Willowood 
Maumee , Ohio 43537 
- Jack Huber 
% Consolidated Bottli ng Company 
Pepsi-Cola Bottler 
1750 Greely Chapel Road 
Lima, Ohio 45804 
Hope to see you next spring at t he Twin Tournaments: 
'l'iffin - Friday, April 20th 
Blufft on - Saturday, Apri l 21 
